
MISS LAURA BURT,

CYMRAES GLASUROL

Went on (he Stage When Four Years
Old.

INDEX AND HIS BOOK BROTHERHOOD

Sonic Good Hook Points I'roni tho
Lending Newspapers of Vnli!S"-- A

Iiiiryc Umlaut of Ilistoricul Nous,
ttoth Ancient ami Modern.

Miss Lauia Burt, the loading lady In
"Old Kentucky," a drama or much
fotco, vat born tvventy-thie- e years ago
In the Isle of Man, of Welsh parents.
While Mlxi Hurt was tin infant her. .. . . . . . . . (

uitiiti, who was a sea captain, iosi n s j

me, aim me wue aim uer unco nine
children weie left to the mercy of a
i old woild Hut Mrs. Unit was an in-

tellectual woman, and a lady of much
fuice of chaiacter. 9he faced the storm
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like a biave woman, and, vv Ith her three
fatheiless chlUlicn, bade adieu to het
native Gvwilla, and sailed foi Ameii-cu- .

Tho older chlldien, although jet In
theit teens, weie alieady ileinonstiat-in- g

most abundantly the lesults of the
beautiful leliglous teachings of the
heaits ot the peasant homes of the laud
of Cadair Idils, Wjddfa, and 1'llm-llmmo- n.

They could render "O Tiynlan
Caeisalem" and slmilai deotlonal
hvnins with a soul-insplil- chat in;
theli leliglous and tempeinnce decla-
mations weie lcmaikablu for their
pathos, and the sweet mnnner with
which they weie lendeied was en-

chanting.
Mis. Hurt, in these jears, possessed a
eiv sympathetic contralto olce, well

dcsciplined and undei excellent control,
such a olce that touches the heai t
and chaims the soul. She was a good
musician, and thiough her many ac-

complishments we find hei later play-
ing an Impoitant role on the rostium
In behalf of fallen humanity. She was
an extiemely pious lady, a stilvlng to

ot the tempeinnce cause, and
a foicible and convincing speakei in
her natle tongue.

The dawn was nigh, and the loving
but msleious hand was alt eddy shap-
ing the magnificent futuie of the ss

mother and hei tlnee Catling
01 phaiib.

They arihed at their American des-
tination In due time, and weie lecehed
by the Welsh fi lends with that open
and bioad coidiallty, so chaiacteiistlc
of the Hiython heait in Ameilca. The
piesenco of the talented mother and
her tlnee wondeiful oiphans was soon
felt, and their remarkable genius in
literatuie and song immediately entei-e- d

the hearts of the people. The better
people of the nelghboi hood ministers,
lawjeis, business men, aitisans In
fact, everybody took a deep interest
in the welfare of the wondeiful quartet
ft enn the mountains of old Gwalla. The
mothei was induced by fi lends to adopt
tho lostrum as a piofesslon, by which
means her chlldien could bo offered an
oppoitunlty to develop their genius and
also manifest what they could already
accomplish with their sweet voices.

As wo stated befoie. being a waijm
advocate of the temperance cause, Mrs.
Hurt adopted the stage and espoused
the cause. She deliveied halt hour
talks, the remaining poitlon of the pro-- gi

amine being taken up by the chll
dien, which consisted of recitations,
songs and tempetance dialogues. Their
unlquo performances convinced, eon-eit- ed

and chaimed. At this eatly age
Lam a. was the star of the onteitaln-me- nt

and the pilde of the laige audi-ences, wherever they appeared. Their
was immediate and Immense,

and theii set vices weie eagerly sought
by those of the tempeinnce and lelig-
lous faiths.

At tliis time, the lamented Ellis, the
Immoital wiiter of the beautiful music
that afterwards made the names of
Moody and Sankey known the lelig-
lous woild over, was just Intioduclng
his music to tho world, and Mis Buit
and her tlnee little chlldien vveie the
first to sing the beautiful hymn, en-

titled "Pulling for the Shoie," on any
public platfonn. Mr. Hllss heatd of
them and they were Induced to travel
with him, and the work of Mr. Bliss
and Mrs. Hurt and her tlnee little or-

phans In the state of Ohio has not been
foi gotten to this day. tub ponui
woids of tho speakeis convinced and
com ei ted, and the splendid w 01 k of me
little ones charmed the callous heart of
the w ay w in d w anderer. They w ere en-

gaged In this woik for five or sl years,
making converts wheieer they ap-
peared, and the chlldien impioed in
their profession as. they giew older. In
Laura's twelfth year' the quaitet re-

turned to New Yoik, after hating vis-
ited almost eveiy state in the union.
The accomplishments of the little
Welsh maiden became known in
the gieat metiopolls. She became

'known to a leading piofesslonal who
was suipilsed with her icmaikable ac-
complishments. The stage was adopt-
ed as an ultimatum, and the lesult Is
known long ago. Miss Hint bus tuken
leading pints in many diamas for the
last lle years, and hei etfoits me those
ot an accomplished and painstaking
actress. She is a Shakebpeaian de-

votee and a student of suipilslng abil-
ity. Gieat lesults ate expected in the
near future fiomi this talented young
lady In this more exalted Held.

"You'd Hcaicu expect ono ot in age,
To speak In public on the stage;
And if 1 chance to fall below
Demosthents or Clceio,
Don't lew mo with aciltlo's ee,
Hut pass my iinpeifectlons by,
Eaigo streams from little fountains How,
Tall oaks from little acorns grow."

Her brother William, now a resident
of this city, and who wob one of tho
quaitet that accomplished such mag-
nificent lesults for tempeiance and re-
ligion, is a decorator by profession, He
Is a great worker in the rescue mls-blona- iy

cause and lias done some ex-

cellent woik In Haitford, Con., and
New Yoik city. He Is a polished speak- -

u

er and commando the Immediate at-

tention of an uudlene"c. Miss Hint's
older brother is the llev. Lloyd Ilobeils,
foimeily of AVIlkes-Iiarr- e, llr. Itoberts
Is an Issue of a former husband, nnd
is only Miss Hurt's half brothel, but,
like the Hurts, ho is a gentleman of
brilliant attainments. While he has a
Welsh accent in IiIh English discourses,
still It Is the language of a cultuied
gentleman, nnd perfect and pleasant.
As a Welsh elocutionist and nn Imper-
sonator of tho Welsh pulpit van lots
of the past he Is Inimitable and we
do not know of his equal, and we have
heard them all. You should hoai his
"Gwllym Hlieathog o anfatwoldeb.

noti:s.
In the current lisuo of "Young Wales"

ther6 appears a Bnphlc sketch, with poi-tm-

of Mr. W. Edwards, Tirebuck. This
Is how his outward man Is depleted, The
Cieator of "Siveotheait Gwen" stands
about middle height. Of his remaikably
simnnineuc mind one gets an Idex In his
,ru, . Celllc fnce- - A lottyi ci.,oului,.d
foiehcad. surmounted by a mns of vvnvv
dark hair, the features dellcatelv mobile,

et singularly, legulai nnd llnlslicd, the
lips eloquently In sensibility, the whole
countenance let up by deep, dreamy,
blown ces, and uccentunte b a cleai,
resonant olee, which speaks olumes foi
his Welsh blood such is the man as 1

found him "

Not the least Intel estlng among the
Chilxtmus publications In Walis is a
sm ill collection of Clnlstmns eaiols, foi
which Mi. Lewis J. Roberts, II. M. I., Is
responsible. Tho words are fiom the pens
of Mr John M. Howell, J I , Aboracion,
the He. Canon Williams, Carmai then,
mid HI fed Lewis, the great Welsh bald.
Uesldes their novelt the carols have
numerous good qualities to commend them
to the public. The aie shot t, sweet
"singable," and contain enough Hie foi a
shhtilug soul to waim Its hands at In
fiost or snow. It Is unnecesai to sav
an thing In tegard to the music, all ot
It has llown fiom the soul of Mi. Kobei's,
and tills Is quite suHIcient.

One of the most sonoious and giand
ballad-hjmn- s (foi both ballad and hvnin
It H) In any language is Williams Iant-celn- 's

celebidtcd composition on the
kriat e.ntliquakes of 1755, in which occuis
the lines.

Duw, os wt am ddibenu'i bjd,
OUavvna'n gnta'th all I gd,
D etholedlg galw 'nghd,

O gwmpas dalar fawi I

Two and tlnee generations ago this grand
piece of poetry was often letlttd b le-
liglous Welshmen, but, like a good many
other excellent things In Welsh, it nas
been diUen out of memoij b the con-

cert and the pennj leading.

Although America supplies Wales with
a largo proportion of slates, the IndtisMy
In that country Is carried on by Welsh-
men. Toi instance, Messis. 12111s Owen,
Robert G. I'lerce and Joseph Richards
aie tho backbone of the Carbon Slate com-pin- y

of I'ennsyUanla. Mi. Pleice Is In
Wales at present with a thousand tons
of slates, and healing some Welshmen
talking theii natUo language on ono of
the streets of Cardiff he Joined In, and
showed that his Welsh was none tho
pooler for having been In A met lea for

eais, Welsh with a, Yankee twang is
delightful.

One of the smallest publications In
Wales though full of Welsh mettle Is
the "Chronicle," a magazine founded b
"S 11" far back In the foi ties. And jet
this lleiy little journalistic Tom Thumb
lequlies tlnee learned tlltois and mas-tci- s

to look aftei Its salvation The Re.
Xelnlon Thomas, Llanfalifechan; I'llnci-pa- l

Michael D Jones, and Piofessor
Thomas Khjs, Bala-13ang- Theological
college.

In an article on "Queer Christmas Cus-
toms In OJd Corners of the Globe," pub-
lished In the Chiistmas number of the
"Chinch Hells," tho "Mail Lwjd" cus-
tom In Wales is lefeired to as follows-"H-

the way, la Wales the placo horses'
skulls on poles carried by men w rapped
lound with sheets halng a contilvnncb
b means of which the jaws open and
shut with an uncanny snap, and eery one
who can be seized has to pa for libera-
tion. As the chief actor has generally
many friends about him, In grotesque
costumes, the conttlbutlons to Christmas
festivities are sometimes ery large, llio
grim eiiteitainment Is called the 'Mail
Lw v d.' "

Mr. C. Lloyd Moigan has written a
book on "Habit and Instinct," and the
"Pall Mall" ievlewer speaks of It In the
highest teims. Ml. Morgan has come to
the conclusion that Instinct is two-fol- d

namely, Jlrst, Inherited Instinct, compris-
ing congenltally dellnate faculties and
innate capacitj , second, acquired Instinct,
leading to the formation of habit. Both
habit and Instinct aie automatic, although
like such automatic acts as breathing and
walking, they may become subject to con-
scious celebration or action of the will.
It Is Instinct which, when a hen has
hatched a brood of ducklings, throws her
Into a. terrible state of agitation when the
brood, also actuated by instinct, take to
tho water, "What experience," asks Mr.
Morgan, "has the hen of drowning," to
adopt such an interpretation Is to credit
hei with powers of anticipating the lesults
of expei lence, which Is h.ud to believe
she possesses. It Is more probable that
her fussy behavior Is paitly the result of
her little one3 going where she has an
instlncti6 aversion to following lhe.it,
and partly the result of a bleach of
normal associations due to pievious ex-

pel lence with chicks.

Mr. T. C. Thomas, of Llandaff, submits a
fiesh tianslatiou of "i'n djfrotdd maivi
a'i tonnau":

In the raging waves and wateis
None can hold mv head for me.

Hut my well-belov- Jesus,
Who once died upon the tree;

He's a filend in death's daik liver,
O'er tho wave mv head to hold,

Seeing Him, I'll sing and tilumph
In that liver, deep and cold.

It is alleged on what authority we
cannot saj that the Rev. John Evans
(Eglfysback) finds Rome a more pleasant
place than l'ontjpilUU.

Tho most eloqunt speaker at the dln-n- ti

of the London Cvmiodoilon soeli'ty
was Mr. William Evans, the chief in-

spector of otllclal lecelvors undei the
Boaid of Trade. In proposing the toast
of "The Literature, Science and Art of
Wales," he spoke in strong terms of the
debt that Wales owed to the Welshmen
who were Ignorant of Welsh and

his belief that tho great wrltei of
the future would adopt English as his
vehicle. This was too much for the ld

edltoi of tho "London Kelt," who
cried, "Question," but the orator had the
assembly thoroughly with hlni, i sped il-

ly In his reference to the late "Geoige
Eliot," as the daughters of a pure rioul-slili- e

faimcr.

1'iofessor lleikomer has turned the
Aichdruld (Hwfa Mon) to good account
by painting a pot ti alt of him for tho
winter exhibition of the Itoal Socletj ot
l'ulnters In Water Colouis. "Hwfa Mon"
upptais in his new white robe, with his
copper wreath of wltheied oak leaves on
his head and the golden hi east-plat- e of
Judgment (whatever Wat may mean) on
his broad chest. To pi event the scan-
dal (miss the "Llveipool Mercuij") of
this worthy Independent mliilstei being
mistaken foi a Catholic oi Ritualist pi lest
a British ciomlech is placed in the back
mound.

Sir William Thomas Lewis and Mabon,
the two rival leadeis'on the sliding scale
committee, alwavs converse In Welsh,

"It "was flrmly beltoved at one tlmo In
Wales," says the Rev. Ellas Owens, in
his "Welsh Tolk Lore," "that tho tallies
exchanged their own weakly oi deformed
offspring for the strong children ot mor-
tals. The child supposed to have been
left Iby fairies iri the cradle or elsewhere
was commonly called a changeling. This
faith was not confined to Wales. It nas
as common In Scotland, Ireland and Eng-
land as it was In Wales," An old man
who lived in the Penrhyn quarry district
used to state that he could reveal strange
doings of tho fairies In his neighborhood,
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SHC WAS AMBITIOUS,

for often had tlu changed chlldien with
even wtll-to-d- o families, he said, but
more he would not si, lest he jhonld
injuie those piosptious tamllles. It wai
believed that tin failles wile partleulat-- 1

busy In, cchanglng chlldien on St.
John's ive.

Refilling to n notice of the death of a
once well-know- n pil7c-!lght- named
Pats C'liinnilugs at St. Asaph woikhome,
the Canlllt Mull vviitcs the following nice
little stoiy of nnotlici and still suivlv-In- g

biulscr of the past' "1 saw the cele-biate- d

S t pili fight on Apill
17, l&W, at rainboiough Ilants," and there
met the Welsh light-weigh- t, Dan Thom-
as (Dan Pontvpildd) I net met him on
the 5th Instunt, and we chatted togethei,
at Poithcawl, wheie he now peaccabl
lives as a thupel-ftequentc- i. Some veirs
since the splilt moved him to destroj
his belts and other valuable pilzcj Shoit-- U

aftei, seeing a big, bull knocking
about a much smallei man, he iemonstiat-- J

ed, and lemonstiances piovlng usele1-?- ,

the old spirit levlvtd He took off his
coat and gave the huge bulls a good
tluashlng, to the delight of an assembled
ciowd

Welsh complaeeno has lecelved seveial
severe shocks of lute (savs the 'Globe,"
In some concern). '1 he vvoist of all, of
com so was the attack on the antlquit
of tho Goisedd, which lias caused a con-

vulsion among the pundits of the 1'iln-clpallt- j,

in compailson with which this
week' laitliuake is mete child's pi O
Then thtle nas bi en the dismal f.illuie
of the v elsb Colonj In Patagonia And
now a fiesh and most iinlooked-fo- i blow
has been dealt pool Taft in Ills tendei-es- t

pot and, what is woie, In the hoii'--

of his f i lends. Mr. Pugh, ot the Caidilf
Torward Movement this, we believe. Is
not a footb ill club, but an organization
for the furtherance of leliglous pi ind-
oles his lecently paid a vlIt to South
Afiiea, and In the couise of Ills travels
he had occasion to attend a mission ser-

vice in Xululand. A special featuie of the
seivlee was the singing of hvmns in the
Zulu tongue by comet ted natives, and,
aftei healing theli effoi ts. Mi. Pugh,

bv the sonorlt of these dusk
choiisters, was fain to admit that In the
matter of voice even the Welsh slngus
must "stand down one" In favor of the
Zulus! It Is needless to say that this

admission ins cieatod a pio-foun- d

Impression In Wales. In Cardiff,
howevei. It has been received with admit-abl- e

equanlmitv There is no talk of
ljnching Mi Pugh On the contiaiy, It
Is suggested that his statement affords
the Newport Eisteddfod committee a
splendid opportunlto foi a bit of enti-piK- e.

Tlie should piomptly Invite a Zulu
choir to entei for tho competitions at next
j ear's festival.

IT NAS GKADV'S WAV,

How Hit' riunoiis Atlanta 1'ditor
Ovorcnine the "rnili ol an Indig-

nant Subscriber.
Trom the Times-Heral-

When the late Heniy V. Gtady was
manging edltoi of the Atlanta Constitu-
tion he was sometimes eed und an-no-

by an Inexpeilemed and ovct-7ealo-

coiiespondent who picked up
lumots nnd sent them In ns Items of
news It was unpleasant to make a
leliactlon, anil when the couespond-ent- s

undoubt-'dl- y acted In good faith
they vveie nlw.us piottctcd by the
papei. In one instance, hnweiet, Mi
Giadyhaidb knew how to act A man
in a distant pai t of the state complained
that lie ha 1 been misiepie.sented. Ho
did not ask foi a leti action, but wiote
that he would an ive in Atlanta on the
next tialn, and would shoot the lespon-sibl- e

edltoi of the papei A tew In-q-

les in the citv among this man's
acquaintances liinuglit out the fact that
he had a vlolep' tempet, hometlmcs got
diuiik and .v.is juit the kind ot peison
who could commit muidcr and then be
acquitted on the gi omuls of Inutility.

Mr. Giadv and his fi lends felt that
lhf situation line1 Itb set ions featuies,
but nobod s'joke of appealing to the
police Tho do not conduct business
that way ('own in Geoicja When
would tlu' despeindo an Ive'' This v as
the question of the hour In the office.
The geneial opinion was that he would
leach the city about middav, npd If he

lsited the oillce at that hour he would
piobably find Mi Gindy alone on the
edltoi lal llooi One ot the cleiks, who
had heard of the tumble, came upstaiis
and tendeied his chief a pistol at the

time bogging him not to be tnkn
unaw ai es bv his enenu The journall1--
took the weapon, lellected a moment,
and then hai.ded It back to tho oung
man. "I don't need It, ' he said ' Good
humor Is woith mote than gunpowder
In this case This pool fellow who Is
bunting me thinks that he has a gilev-anc- e,

and the matter should be looked
into befoie theie Is any lighting

The day woie on and the newspaper
mm became absoibed In their l on-

line duties, and bv 12 o'clock they had
dtlfted out In vailous dltectlons to get
their luncheons. All except Mi Gindy
The managing edltoi held the foit,
w bile his seci etai in an adjoining i oom
was btiblly engaged with some impo-
itant conespondenee The clock ticked
away monotonously nnd piofound qul't
pi evn lied on the editorial flout

Suddenly and unannounced n big fel-

low with u fi owning blow enteied the
baiictum.

"Mi Giadv," he bluited out, 'I am
hcio to "

"Glad to see you," lntenupted the
other. "I wns thinking of jou a mo-

ment ago," and tho journalist gave his
visitor a coidlal handshake and beam-
ed upon him with a niagnttlc smile.

The big fellow was not to lie captur-
ed In this wnv. His frown deepened
and he assumed a dignified attitude.

"You piobably take me for some one
else," he said stlllly. "I am"

"You ate Colonel Hill Hlaclcstock of
Cottonvllle," leplled Giady in a clieeiy
tone. "I nevei saw you but once, ami
that was at the Btate fair Ave yeais
ago, when your mate v. in eveiythlng
In sight and left the Atlaiua boys with
empty pockets. Great Scott! Colonel,
how you did clean us up that, time!"

Copy light , 1S00, bv Mitchell t Millet.

BUT THIS WAS

"What' Weie vou there'7" nsked
Hlackstotk

"Was I theie?" lepeated Otndy "I
was not only theie, but I sat UP nil
night condoling with a ciowd of bovs
who had made the mistake ot theli
lives In not betting un oin mate. I
had to let some of the bos have mon-e- v

enough to can them home What
ate ou going to have at the fall laces,
colonel"

Blai kstock looked embairassed.
"1 well, in fact, I did not know jou

weie theie This fall I piopose but,
Mi Giady, I am heie "

'Of couise ou uie here," laughed
Giady, "and ou ought to have found
join way up heie long ago But sa,
old fellow, just lead this letter, will

ou?"
The visitor mechanically took the

lettei and read it. It lefened to a
tnclng matter of gieat inteiest, and he
tempoiatlly foi got evotj thing else, and
diopplng into a chair began to discuss
tuif matteis

Giady led him on, and half an hour
soon passed ei piensantlv.

Hut the colonel suddenly lemembeied
the object of his visit, and he changed
his tone

"Mi. Giady," he said, In a business-
like way, "I came heie this mottling to

"see jou
"Just what jou ought to have done

ycats ago," lntenupted Gradj-- , "lap-
ping him on the back "We could have
enjojed a. lojal time togetnet, but we
will make it up now. Do vou know
Hank Davis and Jack Tutnei .'"

'No, 1 wish 1 did," was the icplj".
"I have often htaul of them."

"Well, we will all dine togethei," said
Gindy. "You have come Just In the
nick of time. I don't know what we
would have done without jou."

.tsiacKstocK's lace, always ted, giew
lcddti and exhibited signs of neivous-ne- s

Giady took It all In and his ejes
danced menlly. He kept up a tunning
talk, full of jokes and leminlscences,
and the visitor found himself unable
to tuin the convusation

Befoie he knew it he had agieed to
dine with Giady and his fi lend. At
last he excused himself, sajing ho had
an appointment at his hotel, but that
lie would be on hand at the houi set
lor dlnnei.

He .tlmost toie hlmelf awaj-- , and,
as he lushed out thiough the hall,
the office boy heatd him soliloquizing.

"Of all the blank fools I am the
blankest." he said. "Heie I am stiand-e- d

In Atlanta with two pistols and nut
one gialn of sense Hemj Giadj's got
me down and befoie he's done with mo
I suppose I will indoise al that hjs pa-
per said about me. Such a man such
a man'" .

The colonel was better satisfied the
next daj'. Mi. Giadj treated him like
a pi luce, explained the objectionable
at tide to him and won his lasting
filendship

Blackstoik went homo without nsk- -
Ing for a leti action, and alwajs aftei --

waid was one of Giadj's wannest ad--

re is.

THE MAGAZINES.

Eallj the dominating ftituie of the
Januaij Centui.v Is Geneial Hoi ace Pot-tei- 's

papei on Giant In the Wilderness
campaign It nurlts, leading b eveij-bo- dj

nb'c to rerd.

St Nicholas begins the New Yeai with
a most attiactlve hpread foi its Juveuil
rt.tdeis Theie ate actuallj twt.itj -- eight
entiles on its Januatj tntnti, and each one
is good foi the mind.

In "VIcCluic's for Januarj we have
Giant exploited bv Ilamlla Garland, i, ho
covers the time ut West Point Mr Gai.
laud makes his blogiaphj hum

The Cosmopolitan's ucaiisl nppioach to
a hlstotleul seilal lcatuie Is In T C Ciuw-ford- 's

fult j tales That In tho (Uiient
number decilb!ng "The WJsh foi Politi-
cal Powei" merits peiue.il bj all who are
allllctcd with the Itch foi oolltk.il pronii- -

ntnee It lips politics cleai open. Conna
Dojle begins a piomislng teiial In tills
nuinbei

Godtj'sfoi Jnnuiij inaugurates a reillj
instructive seiles of papei s on the "Modes
and Munneis of Seventj Yeais," being a
rev'ew of Godej's Ladj's Book tho Hist
woman's magazine, and the v. oik It did In
Ameilca. In It ate repiodticllons of fash-
ion plates of seven deeadis It Is decided-l- j

tiitcit lining to und how oddlj our
graudmotheis acte 1 and diesstd

Studies of Schubeit, Leschetltzkj,
Brahms, L'szt, Wagnet and Franz, with
much other Intel estlng matte1 foi stu-
dents and loveis of good music, mnko up
the contents of the .lanuatj Lookei-On- .
At a dime a cop this Is Indeul a bat-gall- i.

The Foiuni, In getting iwnv fiom po I.
tics Is exhibiting piudente Th's month, for
Instance, theie ate icallj onlj two dis-
tinctively political impels in It, against
ten others Piesldint Ashlej, of tho
Wababh railvvaj, pleads foi a mode! ato
tin Iff and Cornell tells why
thu presidential tetin should be lucieani'd
to six jeais Theie ate two able book
lev lews one b Theodoio Roosevelt of
Brooks Adams' "Law of Civilization and
Decaj," and one bj 1'rofesfoi Tient of Di
Eggleston's "The lleglnneis of a Nation "
There aie a study of Pope Leo XIII, a pa-
per by Moszkovvskl on Modem Compo-
ses, an at tide on tho Cuban question tell-in- g

how vvantonl) much American jirop-ert- y

has been destiojed, aifd seveial oth,et
contributions of genuine inteiest It is a
great uumbei.

One cannot call tho January llookmnn
an exceptional number, but It certainly Is
full ot blight lltei aij news ami gossip,
ilsciimlnatlngAiook reviews, and bevoial
good essays, stories and poems,

Stephen Ctane contributes a sketch to
the January Philistine called "Tho Men
lit tho Storm" that explains his growing
grip on public attention. It explains It by
showing In spite of numerous faults that

WHAT SHE REALIZED,

he has genius the ie.il thing When tiled
of Crane, turn to Elbeit Hubbiid's notes
and time 11ml test

The cm lent Pocket Magalne contilns
Illacknioie's "Leila," Stanlej Woman's
'"lhe Houe on the Wall," and Howard M

Hoke's "House of rein," stoiles which
have alieadj appealed In The Tilbune.

A little piper on "Tilepnthy" In this
month's Metaphysical Magazine will In-

teiest all who are concerned in occult plie-nom-

t.

should it i: us I'.vr.itY orrici:
Prom the Olj pliant Rccoid.

The annual Political Handbook of the
Seuinton Tribune Is out. It is a hand-
some book of 200 pages, a model of the
printers art and a deserving nlbute to
the Industiy nnd accuuicj of the compil-
ers It Is a handbook that should be In
cveiy bi'slness office In the county, and
the homes of our people will find Its
columns of great value and eonvenlfnc.?
when am Information is nnded as to
political flguies in city, countj, state or
nation It has also a chronological i ihle
of the most Impoitant ovontb In the lty
of Scianton nnd the county of Lack

The handbook Is up to the us ial
excellency of the annual Issued by The
Tilbune and Is ety ct editable to the
linn.

THE TIGHT.

riom the Cntbondale Hei aid
It seems to us that the choice between

the candidates w is decided in the vvnj
that will best seive the lnteiests of the
state The Wanamakei canvass was
founded pilncipallj on boodle. The can-

didate's claim to distinction is in the
fact that he Is nn tnoimously ilch man.
His ellort to attain a seat in the United
States senate was characterized b the
same methods which he would use to
procuie a job lot of neckties Happllj fjr
the honest people of tho state, these
methods have signally failed. The fallute
is a victorj foi clean politics.

INTEREST ON STATE MONEY.

From Gov ei nor Hastings' Message.
The banking institutions who teethe

deposits fiom the state's tteasurj, ooth
of the sinking fund and of the curunt
tecelpts, instead of leeching a salaij
therefot, should be icqulied to paj the
customaty iates ot inteiest on such de-

posits the same as If ltcelved fiom
oi othei banking institutions

There appeals no sufficient ieason why
such inteiest should not bo exacted bv

law from the banking Institutions seek-
ing the advantage of such deposits.

For Infants and Children.

Ths f ie- -
ElSilo i: en

stgtaturo &&&&. CTM7

et ffrepisi.

aeeoeeoooeoseosseaooseeo
o
c A Gail Borden
e Perfecto
a
o Infant Eagle Brand
o Food e
a Condensed tYiilk o

"Infant Health," is a little book of
O great value that is tent PKLLonapplI O
" cation. o
5 N. Y. Condensed Mhk Co. o
g 71 Hudson Street, Hew York g
ococteaoQ009eooQceccc3Qe

Chtclicttf fV TnlUh Plamonil Tlrani.

ENNYR8YAL mil
V llvl vlinil mul llnlcr (.Aniline. f

V..V-'v- nFE aluuji rilUliU ladico ik Rs.
fi ,n l'M i'ru.iUt for tic) tun I iti ' "' ,&
brb&J&?nK 'Mr Jt. U uj 1. 1 cm! lu

Vv ;xjjmv . 111 nlik bl 11 rill TuLoV
iitln ! Vf Jii tl.intt hum iibtt til9 IVi ttouiawt im tattviis U DrugHti orBcndflp.
itimpA r r titrtlctiiQ timonlali iQd

Z-- t& "IMIit fur Iiillin.' in ieci r v return
1 Mull 10,000 r ii uniiinl awe Piwtr

- --"Pchli )iitprtliitnliultu,V Htuitiic
Cclib; nl Luutl Dru.tiu i'htladu., 1'k.

iiote:ls.

& 8

M ojoy , A.

HWS
mm

V,M M.UATCS, B.LM HATE'Jm,
An cstiiblhhcd hotel under new manacement

und thoroughly "hi eist or tlio times. V Isltors to
Now YorU will find the Kvert tt In the veiy limit
of the shopptai; ilUtilct, convenient to pmcca of
amusonioutund reailliviircessllile troiu all parts
iftliuclty. LUllUl'UAN l'bAN.

The St. Denis
KroaJway and Hleventh St., New York,

Opp. Orace Church. -- Uuropcan Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

In t moJoit and unobtruslvo way thoro are
tew buttor conducted lioteli in the inotropolli
tlmu the bt Donia

Tlio sroat popu'arlty It has nequlrud can
readily be tracod to Its unlquo loeatlnn, its
bomollko utinospUero, tlio pocullnr exeollenoe
uf its cultiuu and service, and Its vory moder-ut-

prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

F03 INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE

tUIILS ANtl fllBVlNTS
Colds, CoiipIm, Sore Thront, lnlliicnzn,!)ron- -

chills, I'nciiinuiiln, duelling ot the Joints,
Lumbago, Inflammation,

mjumiuu
FR03TBITZ3, CHILBLAINS, HiADlCHE,

TOOTHACHE, ASTHMA,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CURES THE WORST PAINS In from P

one to twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR 2
after leading this advertisement need any
ono surrnit WITH PAIN.
KnJwaj's Rendj Relief Is a Sure Cure for

I. very Poll), bpralns, lirulsc, Pnlna In the
Hack, Client or I hubc. It was the first

nnd Is the onl PAIN KCMI.DY
That Jnstnntlv' stops the most excr'K-latln-
pnlti", allavs inflammation, and cu-- cs Con-
gestions, whethei of tlio Lungo, Stomach,
How els, or other glands or oignns, by one
application.

A half to n teaspoonful In half a tumbler
of water will In a few minutes cure
Cramps. Spasms, Sour Stomach, llent-bur- n,

Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Sick
Headache. Dlarihcn, Dyoenterj, Colic
riatulency and all Intern il pains

'I he re Is not a lemedlal agent In the
woild that will cine Eovei aod Aguo and
nil other Malarious, Billions and otherfeveis, aided l RADWAY'S PILLS, so
qulcl.lj as RADWAY'S READY RP.LlEr.

I Iftj tents per bottle. Sold by Druggists.
RADWAY & CO.,
55 Elm Street, New York.

THE
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Builders' Hardware

Gas, Plumbing and

Electric Fixtures,

Electric Light Wiring.

STEAM AND

ROT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE,

JAMES MOIR,

I
Has Moved to Hit New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on aide next to First National
Bank lie bus now in

p toll
Comprislug everything requisite for flue

Morchnnt Tailoring And tlio same can
bo shown to ndv antngo in his splen-

didly fitted up rooms.

SPEGIAL INVITATION

If Extended to All Readers ot The Trib-
une to Call on "OLD RCLIABLB" In Mil
New Business Home

WILLIAM S. MILLAR, .

MdermaQ 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 5
CJAE AND WATER CO. UUILD1NQ,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE IIOI'RS from 7 30 a. m. to 9 p.
a. (1 hour Intel mission lor dinner and
cupper.)

Particular Attention Given to Collection.
Prompt icttlenient Uunrauieed. Vour liusi-acs- s

Is Respectfully b'.liclted. I eleplinc 134.

TH3

s'loesicrovBERciu
Rooms I AND 2, COTTLTH Bl'D'SL

SCRANTON, PA,

8IINING AND BLASTING

MADE AT MOOSIC AND UUSU-DAL- E

WORKB.

L.AFUN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Llectric r.ittcrles, nioctiio UsuloJoi i fjr os

lilodiug blasts b itety Pubo, and

Ropauno Clicmical Co. 's cp!!uivcs.

il
Schedule In Effect November 15, S;5

Trains Leave Wilkos-Barr- a ns F0II0W3
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

HarriEburg, Plilladolphla, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-burp- ;

and tho West
10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,

Pottsvitle, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun
bury, HarrisburR, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washinpjton and Pitts.
burR and the West.

3.15 p. m,, week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburp;, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburp;
and tho Woat.

3,15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and tho West.

0.00 p. m.i week das, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. K. WOOD, Oen'l Pasi. Affent.
S. M. PKUVObT, Ueneral Manager.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Del., Luck, und Western.
Effect Monday, October 19, 1893.

Trains leavo Scranton as follows: Express for Now York and all points East.
1.40, 2 to, D IE, 8 00 and 9.06 a. in.; 1.10 and
3 3.1 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton. Phlladel.phla and the South, 6 16, 8 00 and 9.66 a. m.a
l.io and 3 Ai p m.

Washington nnd way stations, 3 45 p. m.Tobyluintia accommodation, 6 10 p. m.Express for lllnghamton, Oswego, EUmira, Coining, Uath, Dansvllle, Moune
Morris and Uuffnlo, 12 20, 2 35 a. m , and 1 tj
p. m making close connections at UufTalo
to nil points In tho West, Northwest andSouthwest.

Hath accommodation, S 15 a. m.lllnghnmton and way stations, 1 05 p. m.Nicholson accommodation, B.16 p. m.
P. m.

Blnghamton and Elmlra express, EJ
m,

Express for Utlca and nichfleld Springs,
33 a. m , nnd 1 55 p. m.
Ithaca 2 35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1 5J

p. m.
Tor Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-ville, making close connections at North
umberland for Wllllamsport, Hnrrlsbur?.Baltimore, Washington and tho South.Northumberland nnd Intermediate statlons, C 00, 9 55 a m. and 1 65 and 0 00 p. m.

Nnntlcoko and Intermedlato stations, 8 0S
and 11,20 n m. Plymouth and Intermedialsstations, 3 40 nnd 8 47 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches onall exptess trains.for detailed information, pocket tlmtables, etc., npplv to M. L Smith, cltyi
ticket office. 32t Lackawanna avenue, ordepot ticket office.

Central Kullroud of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthraclto coal used exclusively, Insurtng cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TAHEE IN EFPECT NOV. 15, 1898.

Trains leavo Scranton for Plttston.
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc , at 8 20, 9 15, 11 30 a. m .
12 45, 2 00. 3 05, 5 00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9 00J
a. m , 1 00, J 15, 7 10 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8 20 a. m.
Tor Now York, Newark and Elizabeth.

8,20 (express) a. m., 12 45 (express with BuN
fet parlor car), 3 05 (express) p m. Sun
day. 2 15 p. m. Train leaving 12 45 p. m.
nriives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 5 22 p. m. and Now York 0 00 p. m.

Tor Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Enston nnd Philadelphia, 8 20 a. m .
12 45, 3 05, 5 00 (except Philadelphia) p. uu

iiuiiuv, e. lo in.
For Long Hranch, Ocean Orove, etc., at)

E 20 a. m and 12 45 p. m.
For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
la Allentown, 8 20 a. m., 12 45, 5 00 p. m.

Sundav, 2 15 p. m
For Pottsvlllo, 8 20 a. m, 12 45 p. m.
Roturnlng, leave New York, root of Lib-

erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m 1.10, 1 30, 4.15 (express with Buffetparlor car) p. m. Sundny, 4 30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Termlnsl,
9 00 a. m , 2.00 and 4 30 p. m. Sunday, 6 21
a m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may bo had on application In

to tho ticket agent at the station.
H. P. BALDWIN.

Oen Pass. Agt,
J. H. OLHATjgEN. Gen. Supt.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAIROAD SYS-
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insur-
ing Cleanliness and Comfort.
IN EFFECT NOV. 15, 1896.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
Tor Philadelphia and Now York via D.

& H. R R. at 6 43. 7.43 a. m , 12 05, 1 20, 3.33
(Black Diamond Express) and 11 30 p. m.

Tor Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- e via D.
L SLW. R. R. GOO, 8 03, 11.20 a. m, 1.65,
2 40 G 00 and S 47 p. m

For White Haven, Hazleton, Fottsvllla
and principal points In the coal regions
via D i II. rt, it., G 45 a. m , 12 05 and 4 U
P in.

Tor Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har-- r
sburg and principal intermedlato sta-

tions la D II. R. R , G 45, 7 43 a m .
12 0a, 1.20. 3 33 (Black Diamond Express).
4 11 and 11 30 p. m.

Eor Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermedlato
stations via D , L, it. W. R. R , G 00, 8 03.
9 5., a m . 12 20 and 3 40 p. m.

For Geneva, Ruchester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Chicago and all points west via D.
& II. R R , 7 45 a m , 12 05, 3 33 (Black Dia-
mond Express), 9 50 and 11 JO p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or LohlgW
Valley chair cats on all trains between
WIlkes-Barr- o and Now York. Philadel-
phia, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROLL1N H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS S LEE. Gen. Pass Agt .Phlla, Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACIIER, Asst. Gen.

Pass Agt . South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scranton Office. 309 Lackawanna avenue.

DELAWARE AND1
HUDSON TIMH

TABLE.
On Jlonday, Nov. 23,

trains will leavo Scran
ton as follows:

For Carbondale 5 15.
7 53, 8 55, 10 15, a. m :
1200 noon: 121. 220. 3 52.

AT' 5 25 C25. 7.67, 9.10. 10 30.
11 65 p. m.

Tor Albnny, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc. 5.4j a. m.i
0 '0 p m

Tor Honesdale- -5 45, 8 55, 10.15 a. m.; 12 00
noon. 2 20, D 25 p. m.

Tor AVilkes-Barr- e 6 45, 7.45, 8 45, 9 3S,

10 45 a m. 12 05, 120, .! 23, 8 33, 4 41. 6 00.
7 50. 9 30 11 30 p ,m.

Tot New York, Philadelphia, etc via
t nv.iri. xnllov Railroad G 45. 7 45 a. m.;
12 03 "l 20. 3 33 (with Black Diamond Ex
press), 11 30 p m.

Tor Pennsjlvanla Railroad points 6 45.
9 3S a m.; 2 30, 4 41 p. m.

For western points, la Lehigh Valley
Roilioad 7 45 a. m : 12 05, 3 33 (with Blocls
Diamond Express) 9 50, 11 30 p. m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton as foi- -

Trom Carbondalo and tho north 6 40,
7 40 ii 40, 9 34, 10 40 a. m : 12 00 noon; 1.05,

"4, 3 23, 4 37, 5 43, 7.43, 9 45 und 11 J5 P. m
Prom 'vVilkes-Bari- o and tho south 5 40,

7 50 8 50, 10 10, 1165 a. m.; 1.16, 214, 3 43,
6 22 C 21, 7 53 9 03, 9 43, 11 52 p. m.
J. V. BURDICK. G. P. A , Albany, N. T.

II. W. Cros. D. P. A , Scranton. Pa.

L'rie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective Jan. 4, 1897.

Trains leavo Scranton for New York,
New burgh and Intermediate points oil
Eric, also foi llawlej and local points, at
7 03 a 111 and 2 23 p. m , and arrive from
above points at 10 33 a. m. and 9 33.

SCItAM'OA IHVISIOIV.
Ill llffcct Oclolievllli, JSUII.

North Hound. Noutli lioiind.
Vi03 UOl Oi 'ill 1

n b Htatlons- v S
g S3 (Trains Dally, r.x.
w cept Sunday ) OQ

u,i' t rrlve Leave u
7 ib N V Franklin St r io
7 10. West 4ind street f

7 00 Wcelmwkon B10
iv MiArrlve leave l' Ml

1 l5lIancock Junction l6
8 11

a 4i
... a so

... 2 M
8 0'
3 09,
8 19

7 01 S3I1

iny Hancock
U'BO htarllglit
J 41, l'reiiton rark

como
l"oj ntello

I.' lldmout
1J01 Pleasant Mt.
fnw Uulondale
1140 Joiest city

1 SI Carbondale
rn4fllJ0 M bite bridge 17 07 13 18

, fi. tatiui .Muylleld i: 12,13 43,
. li 41,11 .M Jertuyu 7 14 sis:
. 0 Villi 18 Archibald 7M 8 51
, oajn ill V lnton 7 23' 3 M
, ulRlt 11 l'eckvllle 7 S7' 8
, (iK311u7 olvphant 7 31. 4 04

U JO 1105 rrlceburg 7 34 4 07
.1 0 181110) Throop 7 3S' 4 10
. 615 11 0). Prpvlrtenco 7 JS 4 14

UII057I park I'laco 17 41,14 17!

e10lo5. scranton 7 4JI 4 1!U

r mU m Leave Arrive A Uf Ml

All trains 1 un dally except Sunday.
f slgDlllcs that ti atus stop on Ugnul tor

rates via Ontario & Western befors
RurchnMng tickets and savo money. Day und

to the West
J.C, AndorBon, Qen. I'ass Agt.

T, FUtcioft, Dlv l'ass, Agt Bcranton, ra

Houses for Sale and for Rent.

If you contemplate purchasing or leal-In- s
u house, or vvunt to Invest In a lot,

see the lists ut desirable property on
page a ol The 1 rlbune.


